Janet Geoffroy Climbing Log

October 5, 1968  Big Four (only a little above the snowfield at the base in the brush)
                Cindy Wade, Bob McDonald

Dec. 8, 1968   Tye-Mill Pass (on skis)  with Ski Patrol A Avalanche Course

April 26-27, 1969 Ridge above Lake Valhalla (on skis) - with Ski Patrol M Mountaineering Course

May 10, 1969  South Peak of Davis Mountain (not the Summit)
                at Salmon La Sac (~6000 ft.)
                John Torode

May 30, 1969  Mount Hood (only to about 8500 feet)
                John Torode
June 22, 1969
Mt. Ellinor
John Torode, Pooh (dog)
Cindy Pooh (dog)

June 28 + 29, 1969
Mt. Daniels and Deep Lake
John Torode, Pooh,
& Dave & Linda Princehoose.
(Pooh got about 500 ft.
from Summit, Princehooses
just to Deep Lake)
(climbed on June 28)

July 5, 1969
Unicorn Peak
John Torode

July 13, 1969
Mt. Washington - not to summit (to about 500-
1000 ft. below summit)
John Torode, Howard
Weiman

July 20, 1969
A little ways up Cascade Crest Trail from Stampede Pass, Pooh
July 21, 1969

Silver Peak (at Snoqualmie Pass), Pooh

July 26, 1969

Mt. Forgotten, John Torode, Pooh
(Pooh did not go to top)

August 8+9, 1969

Cascade Pass to end of road from Stehekin (i.e. to Bridge Creek), John Torode
Also Duane + Joanne Hudson, Jim Martin, Mary Zosel
went ~1 mile east of Cascade Pass & camped
with us 1st nite

Aug. 10, 1969

A couple of miles down trail along Lake Chelan from Stehekin,
John Torode, Bill Jepson, Rocky Kyle
August 12, 1969
Domke Lake
from Lucerne, John Torode, Dave & Linda Princehouse

August 17, 1969
Mt. Margaret and
John Torode, Cindy Pooh Torode (dog), Pooh
(Margaret Lake)

August 23-24, 1969
Sahale
John Torode, Bill Jepson,
Pete Jepson (climbed on Aug. 23)

September 6-7, 1969
Ingalls Peak
John Torode, Bob Sloan, Betty Kay Andrade, Jim Martin,
Binod Nayak, Ellen King, Pooh
(Jim, Binod, Ellen, & Pooh did not climb) (climbed on Sept. 6) Ingalls Lake on Sept. 7
September 14, 1969  A couple of miles past Olallie Meadows on Cascade Crest Trail
Bob Sloan, Pooh

September 26, 1969  Goldmeyer Hot Springs, Bob Sloan

September 27, 1969  Rampart Ridge, Bob Sloan, Margaret Devine, Phil Coelho, Pooh (Phil and Margaret did not go to top of ridge)

October 5, 1969  Eagle Peak + Chulula Peak -
John Torode, Duane Hudson, Eric Strom, Ellen King, Sandy, Betty Kay, Andrade, Tina Moss, Dave + Linda Princehouse
(Linda did not go to top of Eagle - only John, Eric, Ellen, Betty Kay + I climbed Chulula)
October 12, 1969

Vesper Peak - did not get anywhere near top - went up wrong ridge above collapsed cabin.  John Torode, Pooh

May 30, 1970

Top of some hump in vicinity of Meadow Mountain - Bob Sloan, Dave Garnatz, Jean-Loup Baer, John Torode, Mary Zosel, Betty Kay Andrade, Pooh

June 7, 1970

Sauk Mountain - Bob Sloan, Dave Garnatz, Jean-Loup Baer, John Torode, Betty Kay Andrade, Pooh

June 13, 1970

The Tooth - Route 1 - Bob Sloan, Dave Garnatz, Jean-Loup Baer, John Torode, Mary Zosel, Betty Kay Andrade
June 21, 1970  
Mount Washington -  
Bob Sloan, John Torode,  
Betty Kay Andrade, Dave  
Garnatz, Bob Goodwyn  

June 28, 1970  
Vesper Peak -  
Bob Sloan, John Torode,  
Dave Garnatz, Betty Kay  
Andrade, Anne Westhagen,  
Tom Kuffel, Pooh  

July 3, 4, 5, 1970  
Colchuck Peak -  
Mary Zosel, Dave  
Garnatz, Tom Kuffel,  
Pooh (climbed on  
July 8, 4)  

July 10, 11, 12, 1970  
Glacier Peak  
(Route 2) (climbed  
on 11) - Bob Sloan,  
Bob Kayser, Bob Goodwyn,  
Mary Zosel, Betty Kay Andrade,  
John Torode, Judy Thomas,  
Tom (cover)
Glacier Peak (cont.)

Tom Kuffel, Duane Hudson, Dave Garnatz, Jim Gordon, Mary

July 24-25, 1970

To Shurman Hut on

Mt. Rainier - Bob Sloan, Judy Thomas, Duane Hudson, Dave Garnatz, John Torode, Betty Kay Andrade, Mary Zosel

Sept. 30, 1970

Climbed up to a glacier near Geiranger, Norway - Norden, Kelly, Doug McClelland

Mt. Guajara (?) (2717 meters) on Tenerife Island, Canary Islands, Spain - Norden, Kelly

Feb. 19, 1971

Mt Pilchuck to top of Chairlift - John Torode, Betty Kay Andrade, George Eccleston, Ellen King, Jim Martin, Mary Zosel

May 31, 1971

Pooh
Climbing + Hiking

June 26-27, 1971
MT Index - (snowed)
John Torode, Mary Zosel, Tom Love, Dave Garnatz, Betty Kay Andrade - Dave & Betty Kay stayed in base camp

July 3-4, 1971
Monte Cristo
John Torode, Betty Kay Andrade, George Eccleston, Bob Sloan, Mary Zosel, Dave Garnatz, Tom Kuffel, Robbie
Margaret Sloan, Ann Caughey, Ellen King, Pock - Margaret, Ann, Ellen, Pock stayed in base camp

July 1971
Mount Baker - to about 10,000 feet - Peggy Cummings, Neil, Bill (?) (Heliotrope Ridge)
August 18, 1971 (?)

Gothic Basin - Dave Garnatz,
Ann Caughey, Jean Butler,
(Ellen King & Mr. & Mrs. King
went part way up trail)

Aug. 28-29, 1971

Ingalls Lake - Bob Sloan,
Margaret Sloan, George
Eccleston, Pach (Bob &
George climbed Ingalls Peak)

May 27-28, 1972

(Some Basin near
Ice Creek)

John Torode, Sharon Sickle,
Ann Caughey, Dave Garnatz,
Gary Sager, Bruce Anderson

(Gary, John & Bruce climbed
Grindstone Mountain
Dave & I climbed to top of
a ridge)
June 18th/19th, 1972

The Brothers
John Robert Peck, John Torode,
Mary Zosel, Duane Hudson,
Betty Kay Andrade,
Marianne Pooh
(Betty Kay, Marianne, &
Pooh did not climb)
Alger L. Petjean
died
July 1, 1972

Hurricane Hill
Members of the Tyee Triumph Club

July 12(?) 1972

Ruth Mountain
Les Pennington, Pooh
(Pooh did not go to Top)

July 7 & 8, 1973

Gothic Basin —
Climbed the high point on the ridge to
the SW of Gothic Peak & climbed
Gothic Peak.
John Torode, Sharon
Sickle, Pooh
(Pooh did not go clear to
Top of either mountain)

August 18 & 19, 1972

Necklace Valley
Bar Sloan, Pooh
August
April 6 or 7, 1974
Cross-Country Skiing
Glacier Creek to Senate Creek Loop
Cherry Creek to Cabin Pooh (ran into many people at Cherry Creek & came out with them)

April 13 or 14, 1974
Cross-Country Skiing
Up or around Prairie Creek, Cleve Johnson, Jeannie Eng, Pooh

April 20 or 21, 1974
Cross-Country Skiing Up & around Glacier Creek, Pooh

May 19, 1974
Goat Lake
Dave Garnett, John Alexander, Pooh

July 7, 1974
Cherry Creek to Cabin, Carele Aaror
15 June 1975
Hiked over trail up the gulley before Adams Gulch (out Warm Springs) & to top of hill overlooking W.S. road; Pooh

20 July 1975
Trail to Kane Lake to someplace in the scree slopes. Thunderstorm out; John Alexander, Pooh

26 July 1975 & 27 July
Champion Lakes & to top of Washington Peak; Pooh

31 August 1975
Griffins Butte; Dave Garnatz & Pooh

15 October - 17 Oct 1975
Haleakala Crater, Maui: 1st Day Sliding Sands trail to campground, 2nd Night Cabin, 3rd Day Out via Trail

? 20 Jan 1976
Cross Country Skiing up French Creek to Cookie Pond & then to Basalgy Hot Springs; Pooh Garnatz & Pooh